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HE TARIFF
Has been oft' both

roolen and Cotton Goods
Not by Congress, but by

OTHCHILD & BEAN
And they now oflor their Large and Complete Stock of

lRYG00DS,CL0THING,&c
-- AT-

REE TRADE PRICES, for CASH!
Examine their goods, get their prices, and convince yourself
it the above are not mere assertions, but that they will sub-ntia- te

what they claim. Theirs is not an "Infant Industry,"
srefore they have discarded rrotective Trices, and will freely
ft competition from all quarters. They carry a

eneral Merchandise Stock
Consisting of

laple and Fancy Dry Goods, Men's Boy's and
vuuuiuua vi,vuuiuf,i .v. iaj. moxxxxxi, uuuua,

Mens Ladies and Children's Shoes
Straw and Felt Hats, Crockery

and Glassware, Groceries,
Hardware, Etc.

USHPUHOHASEKS CAN SEOUHE BARGAINS

CHEAP
roceries, Vegetables, Fresh Fish

AT- -

KEMLER'S Grocery Store, on Main Street
SPKOl.U INDUOK.MBNT.S OFPKUKl) FOIt CASH.

Sprees, Fine Coffee, Fine Tea, and Everything Fine that a First-cla- ss

contain.
mmU you vnnt (irocurlua fhenp. D. KEMLER.

Ireat Western Bakery.
AND

DINING ROOMS,
M. Glt.lTZ, Proprietor.

FIBST-OLAS- S

BE1D FOR OT1

Fsh Every Stylo!

A
Street, near

AT COST.

woiin, iinsou
Fi.C nil K or

w r'"'upt!y BttenUtJ les

B'Waiia . .

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!

DUTCH UElim.i -- MIST,
"X T--

taken

should

-- KOIt

Q." r0
in

Mi In edw

.""" 1IU18

W.T.

MEAL!
MCE, CLEAN flF.NTS

Eastern Oystora,
PEN DAY 7m "NTTfT-TTT1- ?

FaMofllce, I'cntUeton

fP'lUh!tMn.

thirst cost.

SHOO FLY

tlfTlml.
JTCH HENRY.

brocery

I'ENDl.KTON

WOOD, WOOD!

lleforo innlilng your contract for next win-te- r'

supply or woo(l,conault Charier Printer
tlio wood doctor, unit obtain tlioloweU prlccii

Tor the best mountitln wood.

LARGE QUANTITY ON HAND.

. Charles Frazior,

Ju Ilm Uw reiidlcton, Ormon.

At Wholesalo Prico3.

k: Mills Lumber M' k

Yard mid Oflice tit tho Railroad
Depot.

s:

I.OIKli: DlltKCTOIty.

TKKUIjKTON CIt Al'TKIt Vfl. 11. a. m
JL Meets nt the MiimuiIo Tcmnlit nil tlin

?:.jufirst and third Fridays of each
o'clock. J, 1 Hushkk, 11. i k, u,
Hecrelnry.

KUN.IK LOUGH NO. St, A. K
tlin .Pi'miil mill

ttnyH or tnonlli, m 7:30 o'cloilc
llEAN, W. M.J W. E. lVmVI.SK, McCICtl

If.

THN 'M.KTONI.OIHIK NO. r,2. A. V. A
J .MOeiftlll I III) MllMlll nn Ihu

l '"! third Mondays of month nt
i.m 11 chick, i, J. .MILLION, W. M.: AliKXAMJKU,Heorotar.

I,I K1H NO. U. U. Meet
itL 0VrT? J,",?,.l,,'. nlShl 1,1 ,l10 KtiKltio
Mr" ft 'l. 5r.V:,. V ' ."Jl '.KAHUKK, M.. . . IVtVUIIltT.

iuitiiKA lohuk 1. 11. n v.
Vi'ury HutiiMiiy fvnilnir nt7s.1ilo'clnck.1. J. Million, :..u.; K. K. Hnnron, nonrotary.

I.I. A KNO.VM I'MKNT NO. 17. 1. O
JU 0. Modi 011 tni Kecond mill lint
iiiuiKuiiji. hi men iiinnin, 111 Tinoo'cIocK,Lot T.lVKltMOUK, 0. 1'.; K HitAiio.v,.Scrlbe,

PAUMNK URI1K0CA I.ODOK No. 13, I. O,
tllu lint llllil tlilnl 'I'luira,

diiy of ench month.

Mon
each

A.M

ench

Tl'H.

mhi.

T7

HAHMONY T.OIJOR NO. si, K. OV
Odd l'Vllnu'lt' Hull ill'..n Tim..

evri.liiir 7;:M) o'clock. I.kasuiii:.
W, V.u. 1111 AKKU,ll. K.llllll

AMON I.ODOK NO.
I (Mil Follow llnll

.

J.

II.

O.

V.

'y nt .1. (!.
1)1 ti.

i.
J Meet

I'VOMliitfiit 7:30 o'rlook. M. MoitKllKAD, U.

IT OAItHONIV WhociorM HutII
11. H. Wai'ki.k,
iVilJiitmit

M.

K. In

O. A. It., nt
Thtinnlnv nlirlil.

Comiiiuinlerj J. H. IIowkn.

JUST OPENED I

--Tin:

mourn,

fourth

IVlnnln

IH.A.

NO..U.

MATT

OKI'.

OMT,

Eagle Hotel,
FRANK DOWNEY, Propriotor

Moalr? Gttc; 33oc1bQ5 & 50o.
otrdill mul net nirooil nicnl nt tliocoriipr

or WVlib mid (Jarilcn rtlK. JuUilr

FOR SALE
On mid nflcr tlilx diito, im ndiiilnlNtrntor of

tho t'Ntato of the Into Wllllum ItoitK. 1 oirvr
for Mn leu 1 tlio llvo Ntock owned by the di
cciked, conaiiitlnK of

Tliorouyhbretl Hertford Hull.
Short-hor-n Cattle, Cattle,

and General Stock Cattle.

Thoroufilibrcd Sjmnlsh Merino
Jlackn and Hive, Jtefltcred.

Grade Illicit and Stock Sheep.

AIon larno number or Ilorncn and 11 iiuii-tll- y

or Hay.

TERMS TO SUlf PURCHASERS,!

Kor imrtlcularn, cull on ormldrcitu

R. C. THOMPSON,
Atliiilulntrntnr,

iiiyit dw tr IVndleton, Or.

FRAZER'S OPERA HOUSE.

One Night Only.

Monday Evening, June 25th.

8peclul Knuaiii'iiu'iit of tho 'JrUli

T. J. FARRON,
Ho

Mil
'litln'Soap Bubble,"

Under tho inaiiuyeiiicnt J. II. Dobbins

tho Komi rendered
rou will liu miiur iiiiu!

wherever IiuikiuikiiN

una

Sir. Far-- .
la- -

iiioiu tlio vpo- -

Hiiiiui'ii
"Iz-na- , UieHtrawborry Ulrl," Tim

jyH.SOI.UTION
Xotlfo hereby ulven tho or

llnuj.t: l'errln tills dnv hy
liuil t'oiiHont, Divnt Him rt'tirliiL' from tlio
flrm. liuvliiL'MiId lits lntertrsU

by

mu- -

mm
who will continue tlio i)Uhu' the

lliireau saloon, all ncrount.
all the rm lto.it

!lvi. unilcrour handii and kealu
of June, A. O. Is), Ore-- 1

Ifoil. DAVIll ItOSH, til M.

ju: Mm

TOCKlIOI.PKU'rt

oloiton,

Qrado

Kmlpent
Wdiuuuiiiii,

him
plauso.

NOTICE.

IVr- -

colleclhnc
iiKKUiiitni; llubllltlei

Dili) 20th
I'mdlrion,

I'KUHIN.

MHKTINO.

l''lhoriy"

Due notice herobv clven that meetlni;
of the atocUliiilderH the Ort'i'on llulMlntf

Ah'Oi lutloii will lie held the olilco
I'lmiltlla lhti Ijdhh AmooIh-IIoi- i.

inlli-i-u- . Uminlllii oounly, Orewoii,
HtTuVlM-- July Sllb, h. for the
piiriKM'orroriiiuluttiitfmitl

and l.i-li- and electliiK kuoIi
uml iimiinluet will conform

ihe ,enWloU.ki(ATlocK
II.

UUdTON,

jute im

meat
every

Unit linvn

Heal

MAIIl.KNr,ji.pi tUKrr.

tis? cstscm'J s:s trrisrssiKt
lnrk'e- -' and Iw.t c.U!jM lue lulauu
Km Enmerii ur'i-- r

J'liK fV.. I'on'llet tlrn

'S TELEGRAMS.

Till! CHICAGO CONNKNTION.

ItiirrUiin Niiinlhiilvil fr 1'rrKlitniit thu
i.iRiiui iiilliilMnrlini of NbW York
rroliHlily liu NiiiiiIiiiiIimI for Vlco I'ronl.
dent,
Ciiicaoo. Juno '.'.. Tho Nows gives

Win. Walter l'helm uuthorttv for
Hiiying Hint ovcry euiulltliito hut Shoriniin
Htnnds roiuly lo mil on lthiitio lo tnnko
tlio nice, but Hint so lonir Shprmiiii
hiiH ehnneo lllulnoV frionilH will do
nothing to hinder his nomination.

Tlio Tribune paj'H, Now York decided
lo glvo Sheriiian chanco utter
firnt voting for IlarriHon. Tlio Iloridd
thlnkrt lllatno will ho notninatcd. The
Times hhj-- Sheriiinn Ih Icmling.

10::;0 m. Mr. Manly, of Maine, Mr.
Uluino'H friend, miotod us saying this
morning that lil.iine will uecept onlv
unanimous vote of tho convention, whiel
m iiroseiit neeins
hoties there will lw
lllulno.

impoHhible, and
no inoro voting

11:8 m. Tho convention called to
ordor.

KnvlMi

11 :15.. m. Houtcllo, of Maino, takes
tlio nlatlofm to withdraw lllaiiui's naino
from tho convention.

11 :17 m. lioutello hiivh. without at- -
toiniitlng to give construction to language,

win read (iispnicnoH iroin iiiatuo.
11 :1!1 m. lioutello reads dlsnatches

from Ilhilno. at Kdluubunth. ourncstiv
questing his friends to refrain from voting
ioriuin. Mgueii: .iamks u. hi, aim:.

11 :L'2 M.llallotlng begins: Alabama
votes ltlalne : California casts 111 votes
for Jlhrino"; Georgia casts vote for Fred
Grant.

11:!!0 Mnlno casts voto for
l'orakor, and for Mckinley : Maryland

for Illaiuo.
Now York elves Harrison 72. Ohio

votes solid for Sherman. oto challenged
Dcleiration now lelng polled.

11:!!() m. In Hie noil of tho Ohio
delegation I.oi'koy voted for Harrison.

11 MO Ulilo voles hnerniaii :

Harrison 1.
11 Mil m. Tonucsso L'lves Ulaino 1).

Hisses. IColl call demanded.
ct--.- l. 11.11.... 11.......n:oo oiMii imiioi: .xnreriiw.

Allison Til, Gresluun 1)1, Harrison L'ltl,
nhermun 'M. Ioraker 1. Iilulne 10. Ired
Grant 1, MeKlnloy 12.

U)i M. ovontn Dullot iKJlng taken.
12 moon. California votes for Harrison.
12:011 m. ltoll call ilonmndcd on

California voto. .Stands Alger 1,
10.

12:28 M. Toxiih ulves 0110 for Creed
Havinond, of California.

Kluhtli ballot. AlL'cr 120, Allison 70.
Ulaino 15. Furaker Gresham til. Har
rison 278, Lincoln 2, MeKlnley 10, Sher
man .mi, iiayuiomi

12:217 HenderHon of Iowa

12:-)I- I Senator Ciillom. of Illi
nois says "Voto of Allison will go to

Colorado elves Harrison votes. Con
necticut gives Harrison 12 votes, Iowa,
voto for Alger, Greshaiu ami 22 for
Harrison.

With Kansas Harrison has gained ID

votes; Sliermuu lias lost 18 votes ho far.
Pennsylvania will probably cast most of
her vote for Harrison. If so,hls nomina-
tion is iissured. Massachusetts gives
Harrison 25 votes, Now Jeisey gives 18 for
Harrison. Harrfcou has with tho Now
York voto 2125. Again of 10. Hurrlson
will probably bu nominated this ballot.

Ponnsylviinla gives Harrison fit).
:02 Mi Harrison lias 111 votos. Ho

is practically nominated.
1:07 m. Harrison is nomlntited for

President 011 tho eighth ballot, receiving
fill votes, Shorman 118, Hlaluofi, Me-

Klnloy A, GroKham fit). There is great
confusion in tlio hall. Delegates are on
their feet choeriug and tho baud is play-
ing. Furaker of Ohio moves to make
nomination unanimous and tho nomina-
tion Is seconded by Horr of Michigan,
Hastings of Pennsylvania, Henderson of
Iowa, lioutello of Maino, Hayinond of
California and Davis of Minnesota.

lili.'t m. Thorn uru loud cries
In the Oreutcxt I.auutilnu'HiicieuM of tho day IVpew. hikes tho platform.

Li I t. Uoutello hiivh: "In front
of Ihn llulii. will l- -i fimiwlllii.u iilniiiou

of

adupMiif

Har-
rison

MuIiio'h Mlenry Nuvurro.' Groat
cheering followed, tho delegates
their feet.

Algor tolegniphs his sym-
pathy, pledges tho supiiort .Michi

Hie telegram greeted with
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:11 r. m. Nomination of Harrison
mado unanimous,

2:1(1 i. m. Congor of Ohio Hays tho
nomination for Vico President will ha
Iiovi P. Morton of Now York.

'

v. m. ltoll Is iHilng called
nomination of Vice Picidoiit.

2:2!) v, m. Dennv of Kentucky noml-- ,
nates Itradloy for

.'1:0-11'- m. Sowells of Now Jorwiy pro- -

rucips' uaiuo ami moves recess tin- -

Itccess to I) I'. l.

Till! MTI ATION.

The n of Ymteritay AltlioiiKli by Tel- -

fKniih U Ktalu it! lliln 'I line.
Ciiicaoo. Jiiiiu 21. Tho situation

may be iloseiihed u follows: in
the oonvontion all of tho can-Idldii- ta

will mund firm. There uro no
j withdrawal. A conforenea of Hiiti-Uliil-

men lmvo ajyiretMl not to pronent any ean- -'

dldsba for the mipport of opWMitin. Jn
deed It ! uiiuMc to atfnv iin a caii'li-- ;
(late. fiiiT.- - Is ;i . mi all riii-

' that the "Maine or ftut" pnurnuime U
not Haurtioucil i.y Itluiin- - liiiosi'lf. 1'clf-grai-

arc expf'h'd from Ulaim- -

ho
for

for

for

i A OAMK OK llAHKUAIil..

I Tliry (lot Stnil mill ItcfiLi-.- l to I'lny th
(litiun Out,

Pokti.ani), Juno 25. Tho Willatncttes
ami tho Portlands pluyed a gatno of bull
at tlio White House grounds vesterdav.
At tlio oud of the sixth Inning 'the score
stood nought to nought. In tlio seventh
inning the Willumettes iniulo 1 and tho
Portlands 21. Durlin: tho eiehth Innlnu
the guiuo broke up In ti row, 11 dlHtmto
having arisen over 11 block hall ; tho Wll- -

to tlnlsh, thereby losing ;h,K fmni0rt.. wllJcli comb all tho snarls
uraw-ainett- es

ho game. An Inin.cnso crowd was In 0llt of and muko into 0110 continuous
tiiiviiiuiiiuu. .iiiiuii iiiuiiuv uiiaueu
bunds. People who bucked the Willum-
ettes condemned hem soverely for not
playing to finish.

a ii:aiii.ovk.
Tlicy It cfuiii' to Piuii Hill l"ir 1'iilille

H11II1II11K In l'ort IhikI.
Wasiiinhton, .Juno 21. A deadlock

In thu House yesterduy over tho
consideration of Senate hill to construct

public building In Portland, Or., con-
tinued from evening session till 2 i. m.
when tho matter was sot asldo till Tim.
day next. It is Iwlioved tho bill will
pass, appropriating $200,000.

NiKitiiAvn.i.i: in hm:i).
Thu Hiinliirn 'urtloii of the Town lli--

ntro)il.
TllVCKKi:. CaI,.. JllllO 21. Tlin enllrn

business portion of Slerravlllo was burned
HiIh morning. Tho loss Is over $40,000,
liiyuruneo $1,000. Supposed to ho

vi:aki:ni.i iii.m.

j

T

11

H H

ti
a

On lTmnllInu W.mtlirr "mt Clltlllot lllllku goods fast OtlOUgll
lo tho 10 iiiid aro going to

Washington, Tho i "? mi'lnry lias
weather is weakening Sheridan. Ho w
probably bo removed to tlio seashore this
week.

Unit.
21. Tlio has i wing hy machinery of best

beon
dayH.

IntriiKn

almost HiiU'ocatltig thu past three
ino xjint reached tho

theriiiometer y was 1)7 in tho shade.

I'OIITI.ANO I. iriTI.lt.
:irdng 1'nctory A llitnty .llnrrliiari'

llnd lo 1'iiy ii Nolo.
1'oiiTi.AS'ii Juno 221, 1888.

I went up to North Fifteenth street oun
day not long since. He v. Kru Haskell
lives up there, and I went to interview
him about tlio bay windows and contu-
sions Mr. McGinn erected on his nhl..
Ho had eonu to u funeral therohv. miss
ing, probably, tho only opjiortiinlty of his
life of ii iKirsonal iiieotiue with the K. O.
eomsioiident. In the nelghbor- -

tho l'orllaiKl C'ordagu I uctory, I
went over and took n look at it. .1 was
agreeably surprised at I miw Mr.
W. II. Ayer, formerly with J. K. Gill t
Co., is Htiieriuteudeut of tho factory. 1

found him in Ids olilco and ho said he
wmld bo pleased to show mo around,
provided 1 wouldn't tackle him for an ad.
Ho Huid thoy wero doing no udveitlslmr.
us tlio demand for roo exceeded tho suj- -
piy already .

"I'm Htnprlsed to near that," remarked
simply

iierieuco
tuku

inado

Ayer,
such

iiufi iiiipkii;ii
small munufaetorioH to build
business without anything to with.
Thoy make an in many
Instances, endeavor to dispose of
their goods "patroni.u

WholosalorH who have an
established hesltuto about

ninny articles madu hero
oiiu-hors- u Institutions, rea-

sons doing ho Take
matches, Instance. There
factory hero making matches.

makes Portland
jobbers won't handlu when

cheaior iuiorteil,
Well, Is uood.
Those large I'.'ast,
millions invested in business,
have reputations. Thoy
expended barrels of money hi ierfectliig
machinery, have business

of matches
leaves factories, hcru,

with facilities so urticlo
constantly crconim

jobliorri to goods
of injuring their bushiuss.
Portland jobbers uro only

to deal in liomu-uiad- o goods;
staple madu

stand on merits, without
"homo industry" jieopl

plonty of eustotneiH.
along. look through factory."

Poitland Cordage Company
OriMlli.cd IlllUlhorof

just
to running In good shape

to ground. long
uftor company
factory, of which writing,
isillt. Hope making eommuneod
March. The buildiiik of brick. Tlio

Is thtea Ktoriei.
((UiiHer of block. is
lante ktory structiiro, in
wIlMl Ciillifiilt.llib-
i.llnv, lis

'Ill ulliiTll
we hliown corils

of ImIimI lii'iiip,

ii, in.

nonin. material lor ropo
world, only

wo grows on i'iniiiptne
Islands coast of China, wo

four nearer source of
mipplv York that Is takos

York city four months tlinn
does us to It. This hemp is about

length, bunches lielng
about inches through, It does
have to through many processes

ropo. First it is
iiirougu nigiiiacuiuoHcancarefused

oc-
curred

uiticlo,

liecattso

months

This strip tightly
twisted tii'ikcs twino about
an eighth of an inch through. Theso

aro then through machlnos
culled "Jennys," twists thotn Into

theso cords sizes of
roio aro niatlo simply twisting them
together, cords larger
rope, machines do twisting

running ho couldn't what
thoy looked llko. could
strands of hemp going In at

beautiful, white clean looking
coining at other. Uoie from hix
inches in diameter down to binding twine
is made in this factory, Ayer us- -

Is no better
made in world.
pany have plenty capital, tiro perfectly
iiiuojH'uticui srami reaiiy

on road selling their goods
moment lotiiiets Hesitate to hiindlo

liny protect wholesalers soi-
ling in thousand pound only,

result of of doing business,
of making an urticlo of goods that

thoy stand to compare any to
found In markets of world, is

Aci'omit iifTlio "10.v
Niirrhhin in iinMiivvd Hnmiiorr. orders, increase

Juno wiileli

highest

lleiug

already $00.000 tine-thir- d this fall.
present time there thirty per-

sons employed this company, and tliov
turning an immense

rope, nearly overv of tho.work
Nnw Juno heat dono very

On.,

liooil

what

covering latest Improve- -

i.a.nkh.
S. read

myself on lloor of factory..
know why failed to mention

building, Is that
in coming down stairs
to ground lloor caught left foot
in wud of rolled 'down

thirteen striklin: on
lloor memory nadly

Hcntterod.iind Is entirely collected.
awful nowspaor to

collect anything anyhow. .

ANi:OI)OTi:S TIIUUMAN.

Ill SiiiifT N.tmkliti;

friend of Judge Thurman, who
knows him both in social business

gavo Interesting to
Now Washington corro-spoude- nt

about
Judge iiowspuor stories,"

said, would imagluo
Senator most inveterate Inker.
Now, (hut Idea

Hiiiill very moderately In
known In

roiortor. "Most of factories become dry mid cuked up liecauso
visited complain that they ux- - used sparingly. shows you
much diihciiiiy in getting job--1 moderate he Is.

heni to hold mudo
gimds-t-hat thoy would for an way, yoii ever. .. .irL' Hi. .1.1n i i i it .. .i i.v .'."".' iniiig ino HtnoKiiig r

Hiiino thing w, I thought not. Kvorybodv knowH' Hint oiirexjerlenco,"ti,ut Is a hiiiill' tukor, l.ut low havo
Mr.

ihjopIu
"und I help thought about his using tobacco hithink that you sto- -

...... ...t.T. M'l. ....:.. I.I.. ... iluiu .liu wuiiiiiu in IIIUPU
up a

start
inferior

und
by tho in-

dustry" cry.
trade do taking

hold of that mu
by and their

for good.
for Is u littlu

Tho pro-- 1

prletor a big fuss
his goods,

they uro than those
tho fact thoy mu not

factories In where
uro the

established huvo

und thoy the
down Hue that a bad ease
novor tho whllo

meagre, a bud
keen In. nml

do not like handle such
for fear
Tho fact is, too

ami
any urticlo hero that will

own tho aid
of uny will find

oaeor Hut comn
tho

Tho
hero ll vn:irn iiwi.

Thoy built a factory uml hud got it
fulrly when
was hurnud ;ho Not

a now formed and tlio
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any other form. Thu truth is. the .ludiru
smokes more than ho siiuIIh; ho will

ten cigars a day."
"Aio they good or 'had?"
"1 am not much of a smoker mvsolf.

but I should nay tliuy wero of average
quality and medium strength."

"What kind of snull' does ho uso?"
"It Is Ihu ordhiiiry Scotch snuir. Mueciv

boy I think it is culled, liu carries It In
a plain box, and, unlike thu snull' takers
of u century ago, lie has no weakness or
vanity lor laney oroxjienslvo lsixos."

TIIK IIANDANNA.
"What is thu regulation Thiirtnau ban-

danna linen, cotton or silk?"
"Silk, und although some of tho pa sirs

huvo said linen thoy do not know what
thoy uro tulklng ulHiut. Ilowovur, there
is nothing poculiar about this bandanna.
It is the ordinary kind, such us can I hi
bought in any store, and Mrs. Thiirmuii
bus bought them for tho Judge in this
city and Now York und other pluces.
And whllo tulklng ulsmt that let mo toll
you that when tho iinlgo wears a diess
suit ho always has a white handkerchief
in ids MM.ket."

"What is thu Senator's homo llfo
IlkoV"

"Ho is devotedly uttuehed to Mrs,
Thiirmuii uml Ids children, u sou and two
diiughteiH, both of uhoui uro married.
He is simple in his habits. There Is u
good dual of the old school courtliness of
manner ubout him, but hois never austeiu
and frigid, und 1 have kuoun him to I mi
interrupted in the iiiidxt ot mutters of
Importance by some pronounced bore ami
yet lie never displayed tho slightest signs
of Impatience."

IIIIII.K IIUADIMI.
"The Juthje makes u praetl.e of lead-lu- g

the Uiblo through in three langiiuguH
every year. Kver dav lio roads a
chplwori in ladlli. French and Ku-lll- i.

and then In- i niiijurws the three
i'ii'jiM to n'c bow tlc i'orrenioiiiI."

Mu H. ctiiMi, t. .euio a mier
iiull Mill. .ii if .i i i ..(ake lomi, und
rA!U mi iv ti KniH H oldi-r- .
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